


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































dev lopmeng m St　of出e　environmenta1　costS　which　accrue
鉛r出 鵬t㎜d㏄id（燗h囎，　in　designing　environmentally
c（）nscious　　productS，　target　cos血9　　js　　e｛fective　　fbr
㎝血）㎜㎝姐COSお，血町0血er　COS鱈画iW㎜et飢
（2009），pp．11－28］．　Environmentally　conscious　target　cos血g
沁ametho《i　which　Uies　to　adhieve　equal　emphas熔on　both
11
12
management　of　envir〈）nmenta1◎ostS　and　malCing　profitS，　and
it　cari　be　leveraged　for　bus血ess　managers’d㏄給ion　n血9．
En血）mneritally　conscious　target　cos血9　iS　just　an　area　of
environmental　management　aooountilg，　b面t蛤ame姻of
ac◎ounting　which　can　be　leveraged　for　bOth　managenient
acUvities，　which　is　to　make　pmfits，　and血出e　process　of
product　design　and　developmenち　which　iS　tr）pay　atten廿on　to
出e㎝血）㎜㎝圃oosd㎎and　choos鈴舳cdon醜e的
dur血9（liscussions　with　designers．　P1て）duc廿on　and　sales　of
environmentally　conscious　P舳c的balancing出e血㏄
factOrs　of　price，帥rmance　and　en舳㎝ちprOduces　an
en血》rmentally　friendly　image　and　social　achievements
such　as　p亘bHc◎onfidence．　Social　achievementS　lead　tO
e）q）an（㎞g　royal廿es　and　mad（et　shares，　and　it　enables　the
company　tO　makes㏄onomic　achievementS［royoz㎜i
（2007），p．97］．
　As　Kbkubu　addresses，‘The　purl）ose　of　using　life　cycle
costing　as　a　tool　of　enVirenmental　business　mamagement　iS　tO
produce　pr　xductS　with　m血甑enVironrnental　burdens，　but
by　consciously　calculathlg　the　energy　and　Iecycle　costs
co一㎝e，　which　acerue　when卿c磁圃h
w皿aUow　co町）anies　to㎜u魚cture　a　p1Dduct　wi出】㎡nimal
㎝愈o㎜en励urd眠Acoordngω1鯛1993），　ln　Target
cos血9，出e　i面al　coSt　whi（油醐㏄㎞to　m㎜9㎝e曲
ideally　the　entire　life　cycle◎ost　which　accmes　on　both出e
conΨany’s　side　and　the　consumefs，　and　cost　cutdng　旭
avaUable　only　with　that　talget　Ooshng7．　From　lhis　view　poinち
it魑le帥贈ωS呵㏄t㎝血）㎜㎝切COSt胱㎎et　COS血9，
but　it捻an　ideal　to　sUヒject　not　only　the　costs　of　cornpanies
but出o出ose　oo－owe喚et　oo血9㏄翻es
口くato（1993），　P．53］．　There丘）re，　apPly血9】ife　cycle　cost血9
With　a　sLtPPlementation　of　enVironmentally　consciousセ㎎et
◎osd119給vah（L　especiany　the　life　cycle　cost㎞g　regarded　as
the　e血e　life　cycle．
5。Conclusion
　The　purpose　of　this　thesiS　is　to　clarifシtheゆor伽ce　of
life　CyCle　COS血9血㎝血｝rmental　management　aCCOUn血9．
Ih　the　f㎞two　s㏄廿ons，　l　examined　the　n㏄d　for
envbonmen加1　manag㎝ent　accoun血9　and　the　role　of　1ife
CyCle　COS血9血瀧0㎜㎝圃m㎜gemα並㏄00Un面lg．　h
the血d　sectio几　1　clarL丘ed　lhe　lhθoledcal面onale　fbr　the
introduOdon　of　ffe　cycle　Qos血g紋）co町）anies．　There　a爬
仕rree廿1eo ies：廿1e　usefUlness　of　d㏄おion－rnaking　theory，廿le
o ganizatio al　legifU［nacy　theory　and　the　social　a£counねbiity
theoly　serving　 s　theore廿cal　ra廿onales．　Ih　the　f（）ur〔h　secdo！L
I　said止at　hfb　cycle　costh19　芯　avaiable　along　with　the
slrPPOrt　of瞼cycle　assessrrlent　and㎝血）㎜en副y
COnSClOUS　target　OOStmg。
T（晦v曲血e　rise of　enVironmerital　problems，　society
ca皿s　on　conrll）anies　to　refl㏄t　on　出e　profit【orien面
㎜geme t　Wo㎞g　on曲㎜α畑pmble鵬one　of
仕le　main　flictOrs　of　oo㎎）anies’social　re町）onsib且ity．　But止［e
envi onm㎝nta1　coSt　goes　mP　because　of　the　en血）nmental
protection　ac葡es．　En血）nmental◎osts　here血clu（k
㎝血）nmenta1　protection　costs，　as　wel　as止e　costS　of
prOduct　developmenち　production，　usage　and　diSposal．　These
are　the　life　cycle　costS　ofa　product．
　ln・the・Stlort・tem）」compI血es　aSPi血9　for　envirenniental
management　woUld　e脚ce曲画For　ex御le，
if　they　invest　in　en血）㎜en副y◎onscious　long艦m
facdHties，　deprecia ion◎osts　w皿go　irp　and　it　can　become　a
factr）r fbr　put血lg　pressure　on　profit　n曲9，　so　can　the
research　and　devel（脚ent　budget　fbr　environmentally
◎onsc ous　products．　But仕le廿◎osts　give　cor口panies　benefits
in　a　long　t mL　The　rnanagement　resources出at　oo町）anies
have　are　limind　With出ose　li血i面resou1℃es，　it　is　an
ext㎜ely（狙五cult捻Sk　tO　sUke　a　balan㏄between　securing，
corPorate　profitabdity　and頗cipa㎞9㎞㎝血）㎜㎝切
prr）㎞on　ac廿vi廿es．　It捻certa血1血at　if　a◎ompally捻v曲9
沁血◎o脚醜㎝血）㎜㎝姐pro榔廿on　actiVi廿㏄㎞o　i的
managemenちit　w皿put　pressure　on　profital）Mty　in　the　short
血　However，　to　pmtect出e　limited　resources　and
㏄osystem 　only　enables　oon〕panies　tD　exist．　Therefore，魚）m
now　o鞠it　se㎝s　unHkely　that　max㎞ng　the　benefits　is　not
血eway　co町）anies　should　pr（）ceed　wi出．　Corrrpanies
加plemen血lg　en血o㎜㎝切manag㎝｛血should御ireω
WOrkmg　On　aChieVable　enVirenmental　preSerVatiOn　meaSUreS
Withn　its　management　resources　and　to　ensure　profital）ility．
U雌emanagement㎜皿魂，㎝血0㎜㎝伽
n聰ernent　a counth19　pursues　profitS　wh且e　considcr血9
血 ◎o卿町’ssocial　responsibility皿d㎝㎞㎜e副
protecUo且
W㎞曲即w血9㎞po伽ce　of㎝㎞㎜㎝姐pm廊甑
it蛤obviously面｝ortant　f（）r　conrll）anies奴）㎜gniz£and
measure血e㎝血o㎜㎝切pro舳on　cos的血㎝selves．　B厩
the　smppo舳e出o面solve血e　pr（海1㎝of　b温賦㎞g曲
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　赫ズー
fEn　vゴronmen　tal　Uan∂θmen　t、40coun　tゴn　and　Life　O　OノθCos　tゴn
environmental　cost　sa血9　and　environmen血1　protectio4
remains　undeveloped．　The　prac）tice　ofLife　cycle◎osting　iS　an
adequate　appmach　fbr　this．
Life　cycle◎os血9　for出e　environmental　irrtPact　is　a　cost
calcula廿on最）r　product　life　cycle，　which　means出at　lhe　cost
du血lg　an　stages　of㎜）h　and　developmenち　prOduction，
commercial　distribution，。o㎜卿廿on（usage），曲n舳ce
（repa1「）and　di叩posal（or　recyclmg）．　Life　cycle◎osdng　is　a
melhod　of　oost　calculation　not　only　significant　wi面n　a
co！Poration　but　also　fbr　calculation　of　resources　outside出e
◎oriM〕la廿on　h　oKler　to　achieve　a　suocessfUl　business
management舳k卿加g　an　eye　on　environme血l
protec）tioq　it旭　necessary　to　oontrol　the　㎞廿al　costs　by
consider血g　the　ploduct’s　total　life　cycle◎osts　which　accrue
on出e㎜血嘘r’s　and　consumer，s　side猛e，　and　so，
applyhlg　life　cycle　costing　is　now　considered　an　important
step・
　However，　toda）もlife　cycle　oos血g　st佃l　has　some
shonComingS　tO　solve血order　to　respond　to　our　expectations．
For　example，　measuring　the　product◎ost｛br　its　entire聴
tirne　iS　sti皿asomewhat　d伍cult　exemcise．　Nonedleless，　Life
CyCle　COS血9　iS　Still　effeCtive　fOr　re（tUCing　en血）㎜e姻
burdens　i1　association　With　1血もcycle　assessmenちwhich蛤a
measurument　and　evaluation　approach　of　the　factOrs　of　an
environmenUl　burden．　It幡o　e働廿ve　br◎ost㎝㎞9飢
an　early　stage　of　production　Life　cycle　costhlg　hl
environmental　management鷹oun血9　is　expectOdめ
manage　the　costs　of　usage　and　di　pposal　when　corrrpanies
promote　environmental　measures．　A　oOII玲1油onゆ9め
become　an　eco－fiiendly　one　wi11　suffer　some　constrains　and
oost㎞励on。　Traditional　management　accounhng　is
細onpm丘←㎜㎞gw畑e曲㎜㎝圃㎜9㎝e皿
account血g　se1臨掴priorities　on　f血d血g　a　balance　between
eriVironmenta1　protection　and　profit－making．　W皿e（畑廿c
solu廿ons　are　　desiral）le　　in　I℃βpK）nse　　to　　the　　eard1’s
曲o㎜㎝姐pmble螂，　and　an　increase　in　environmental
pres㎝ぬo曲n㏄d鉱we㎜t㎞t蜘mve㎝曲㎜㎝鋤
management　techni（狸es．　h1曲lighg　we　can　see止at　1ife
cycle　costhlg　wi皿have　anゆDrtant　role　tO　play．
［Notes］
1For　more　details，　see　Okano（2003）．
2S㏄ac廿Vities　condncted　by　Decision　of　Sustainable
　Development（UNSD）f（）r　more　details　about　this　tt）pic，
　hUp：〃www．un．org／esa／sustdevゐ
3The　asset　balance　of　SRI血Japan血2007　has　been
　estirnated　for　850　b皿lion　yen．　The　tOtal　amount　ofthe
American　SRI　Matket　is　about　2，711，㎜，000，000　dollars
（306廿㎜on　y㎝），　and　the　workmg　balance　ofEurope　iS
　2，665，400，000，000　Euros（344㎞皿ion　y㎝）．（incorp（）】rated
　nonprofit　organization　Soeial　lnvestment　Forum　Japan，
　JUIy　6th，2010），　http：〃www．si（japan．o》．
4Nakaji’ma　and　KokUbu（2003）point　out　that　fbur　of止e　sb【
methods　ofen血）㎜e副㎜9㎝血㏄co皿1血lg，
w㎞ch㎜en曲㎜en副y　comcious伽晦㎞ve曲e瓜
deciSion　making，　environmental　cost　ma甑
enVironmentally　conscious　target　cos血9，　and
　enVironmenta皿y　conscious　perf（）mmce　evaluation，　are
　出emeth（x】s　tl　aat　cari　be　added　to　an　environmental　factor，
bas瓠on励廿0曲㎎ement鷹㎜血9励㎞鱗，
　and　these　meth（xls　are　considerOd　a　blend　betWeen
㎝伽㎜㎝圃and喫em血鷹o㎜血9．　Material
　flow　cost　and　life　cycle◎osting　are　considerOd　as
environmenmi（management）　ac◎0㎜血9
5Acoor血g舳e㎞ci証帥㎜ce　ofNews聯ks
　Top　500　global◎on璽）anies　and　researches　about　CS凡　t　le
　ave【age　pOint　ofthe　eritire　CSR血creased　by　l．84　pOintS
　from　preVious　year，　and　ef［brtsωwald　reaching　CSR　are
　晦）rov血g　ln　both　Japan　and　Americ＆　the　n血ber　of
　companies　wo】rlding　on　CSR　iS　increasing　and血e　gap
　wilh　Eu詣ppe　is面udhgΦ！73）．
6See　more　deta皿s　at　lhe　website　ofDa㎞Ihdu面es，　Ltd
　h：〃www．（洲血co．’／csr／en血）㎜㎝1面㏄do創血de
　xhtml
7The　Basic　Law　for　tle　PK）motion　ofRecycling－（hiented
　Society　was　enacted　during　an　ordinary　parliamentary
　session　ill　June，2000．　This　law！equires　cornpanies　and
　citm　t（）work　on　recyclng　and　djSposing　wastes
　properl｝も　based　on　the　concqpt　ofExtended　P！℃ducer
　ReSponsibMty　advocated　by　the（㎏aniza廿on　jbr
　Economic　Co－ope【ation　and　Development（OECD）．　The
　EXtendOd　Produoer　Responsibility　here　is　that　a　product
　1㎜血鵬m聡t興e血㎝血ough　s㏄ond瞼
　usage，　recycling　and　diSl）osal　even　beyond　the辻origh副
　utility，　and　must　develop　and　prOduce　products　1趾旧t　are
　easy　to　Ieuse　and　I◎cycle．　Thus，　ideal　coSt　cutting　iS
13
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found　Within　consideration　for　the　er血e　life　cycle　cost
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